What’s with the Tiered Pricing Structure?
We are proud to say that our women’s weekend retreat is priced significantly under the industry
average, and are comparable to other retreat style programs. Our Tiered Pricing is intended to represent
the true costs related to the experience, and allow individuals to select the level of payment most
appropriate for their financial circumstances.
You may freely choose to participate at the Tier A, Tier B, or Tier C level. Every participant will receive
the same retreat / camp experience regardless of the tier chosen.
How It Works:
TIER C: By choosing Tier C, you are ensuring that our camp ground and YWCA VT programs will be here
for future generations. This rate will allow us to further develop our staff and programming, and
perform upgrades, offer tuition assistance to women who may have obstacles, and maintenance to our
facilities.
TIER B: This is the true cost of providing a weekend retreat at Camp Hochelaga, including program costs,
materials, food, staffing, goodies and more…
TIER A: At this level, registration is partially subsidized by generous donations and or/ grants. If the price
of Women’s Weekend still out of reach? Please call us directly at 802-862-7520 and speak to us about
our tuition assistance funding. We want all women to be able to access this retreat regardless of their
financial limitations. Do not hesitate to contact us!
PLEASE NOTE: The choice of tiers is entirely yours, and in no way influences your retreat / camp
experience. All food, non-alcoholic beverages, goodies and most activities / workshops are included in
the registration cost. You may want to bring some spending cash or credit card for camp store
purchases, or additional self-care add-on’s.
Deposit of $50.00 is due upon registration. You can register on-line or call our offices. Full payment is
due 2 weeks prior to the weekend. Check or Credit Card are all forms of payment that are accepted.
Refunds: Please note that a non-refundable deposit of $50 for Women’s Weekend is due at the time of
registration to hold your spot. If you find that you are unable to attend the weekend within 2 weeks of
weekend, all payments made will be forfeited.

Weekend Retreat Pricing
3 Attendance Options, Stay in a Way that Works for you!
Extended Weekend: Thursday Aug. 23 - Sunday Aug. 26
A: $380 B: $430 C: $480

Check in Thursday, August 23rd at 3pm, check out Sunday, August 26th at 3pm. Registration fee includes
lodging, delicious meals, snacks, non-alcoholic beverages, keynote speaking engagement, and most
activities and workshops offered.

Full Weekend Retreat: Friday Aug. 24 - Sunday Aug. 26
A: $340 B: $390 C: $440

Check in Friday, August 24th any time after 9am, check out Sunday at 3pm. Registration fee includes
lodging, delicious meals, snacks, and non-alcoholic beverages, keynote speaking engagement and most
activities and workshops offered.

Day Stay: Saturday Aug. 25th
A: $115 B: $140 C: $165
Come for a full day on Saturday, August 24th: Join us for breakfast and check in from 8-9am, lunch and
snacks will be included, keynote speaking engagement, plus, camp activities and workshops offered
during the day. Check out at 5pm.

Save $15.00 at check out, use coupon code SAV15

